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WAS ATTACKED SUPT. SPHJEL'IS MANTFU SCHOOLEUS CAPTURE NEGRO BOY IS

SENT TO PHISOIII) HIGHHDH .
OUTLINES WORK! TO OPEN UOIIDAY

40101 PRIMERS
Writes Of High School

Courses To Be Offered
This Year

Young Horse Thief Must
Serve One Year At Hard

Labor

Huckster On Way From
Norfolk Has Narrow

Escape

Supt. Joyner Asks Patrons
For Co-operati- on And

Support
fT'...

Fortified Position of Mauberg Falls

Into Hands of Invaders
--TA! "Ti "

j I,"

Snowdeii X. (', Hppt 7th Superintendent Spraint At

Mr Enoch 1'ayne returning last wres to oail at)'eiitiqn of alt
Saturday night frDin n trip to productive Elizabeth IHy llisli

GERMAN ADVANCE CHECKED whool pupils to the conivrs ofNorfok on his hucksters wagon
Was attacked by negro highway-
men iiifd narrowly escaed

or even fatal injury. '

At iilxnit midnight when four
miles from Norfolk Mr. l'avue

Currituck. N. C. Sept. 1 .

It appeals that the sewdon of
Superior Oourt now convened

here U1 not adjourn before
Friday or Satuiixlay nlghit. Tha
ease now being triel us that OiV

Tbe Pasquotank and North RiverV

(oinjMiny against .1. II. Leroy,

aivl tJie caNe will hardly gat to
the jury liefore noon to-da- ..

The mo.it interesting cae of
f

week was that of the flttftfi' 4

agajiist Charlie Mitchell alias

Mudy for rlie roaring school year
The following the Course

fort' Mm four High Hehool years
whii ch is known ax the ',dleg
lY'iMiatory Coum and should

Manreo, X. C. Sept. 0th.
To My Friends In Dare County:

After having enjoyed the kind- -

neNs and hospitality of the good
people of Manteo and other
parts of Dare County during
nine mouths lajt year an)l after
having been away about three
months, I felt that I was com

ingj hoiu " when I returned last
Saturday. I would be a most

ungrateful school teacher if 1

did Hot take some method of

hanking t.lie good peoplr for

Right Wing Forced Back Twenty Five
Miles Says Paris

indentsnoticed two neeroes stand.'"' ,il''n 'y who a it
College.

I.a. 11.

ing Irliind a telegraph jole 11'"'" n':,,l.v lo ouU

longMde the road, but paid' no1 '"' English,

attention to them: Wlien the
Math-mari- cs. History.

harlie Holly alias George Mit:)Hir II; English. Matlx-iea- ,

Since the last issue of the Advance went to press
there have been daily and almost continuous reports
of German reverses and French successes in the battle
which the Germans have been waging in their attempt
to crash their way to the gates of Paris.

Tuesday came the report that the German advance

hell, a 1hv of about fourteenthe kindness with whli -- th" ftics. Latin, German.
veai-- s ot ai wuo pieaa guiwj1 V0' ; Engliish. Algebia

Geoni' t iv. I.aiin, leiinan.
have greeted m on my return
lo Manteo.

Mv fjiiemlx it i not mv d-

to the charge of stealing a horse,
and was sentenced to one year

wagon had just parsed the pole
one of lle negroes ran out and
with a black jack struck at
!erge Hughes, a. negro who was

Hitting behind Mr. Payne. He
then ran around the wagon and
Ktnick at Mr. Payne. Fortu
nate.ly the frce of both blows

of bard labor in the tate prison
had been checked and that the Allies, outflanking
their opponents, held the German right wing in a
disadvantageous position. St. Petersburg also sent in

file was taken to RaWgii by E.

) Hir 1 1
. English, !eom"

fly. Latin, I'livt-ics- .

The ien,"i-a- l 'ouie map be

substitute1 for the ( 'id leg" Pre
paratyiirv Course by those to
whom it will prove of more valu

ire ever to promis- - you loo

many great lh;ngv, for the future
It I should fall short of your

exM'tations . Hut I am ready

to atfsur;" you tluit my bnA 'f

Walker lasil night . ' " '

The Im.v was working for a.was caught by the main stand
Siegro named John Wilwon livingard supporting the top on each

forbi shall be .scnt iu the niak near Sivowden Station. Tbfl..
Ikv took WiHson(;;fhorMe and bog'

side a.M neither Mr. Payne nor
th negro with him was hurt. inar of tJi" comiinir Mtiool vear

In each year of the General
'ourse Ihe ojportumity is jiven

to elect eertaiu studies. The
outline of this course is a, fob

gy one night afte supper about.the mo-.-i- t
nciv.Hs-sfu- vear vou

isix weeks ago and drove to Nor
Mr. Payne drew h,i gun anil

fired at the desperadoes, who have e.v,er had. The four an

further reports of Austrian reverses in their attempt
to stem the tide of Russian invasion. Up to this time
the Austrians have not a single victory to their credit
and it appears that Germany must place her main de-

pendence upon her own forces in her death grapple
with the warring nations of Europe.

Wednesday confirmed the reports of German re-

verses published Tuesday and added details. The
left wingof the Allies had taken the offensive, it was
claimed, and the German right wing had been forced
back ten miles, while to the southward the French

folk where he offered the horsel'UWS;: Hisceat teacliers will (to all in
for l.r0. When he had cut j

vanished in the nigjht. lie
thinks that rolery was the ob-

ject of the negTo's attack.

t hoi r power to h l;p me work to
Wiiiiik this end. his price down to $50 a Berkly-- '

oftleer said that he would take',
.ls tlwhenv. we shall neil

the hearty support and conyp'ra- -

v
tion of all parent, both mothei'sPANTEGO HIGH SCHOOL OPENS

the hors" and' the boy too and,
locked the youugj-ite- r up. A .

telephone-messag- to Currituck
brought Wi'rton for the horse .

and Sheriff (Jriggs for the boy,

center and right held firm. It was stated also that the and fatheis. We do not un

der aniivciate tlie suoikmI vounumber of wounded being brought into Paris from
the French center indicated the progress of an engage

) ( English. Mai hema-

tics Any two of the stibjevits
HVtory. Latin, or S ience
. . 1 nr II Engln b Mathema-

tics, Any two of the subject
Latin. History Science or ier-ma-

.

) (ir 111 Engldsh, Any three
of the subjects, Algebra Geom-etiy- ,

Latin, HJistoi-- Science;
German or French .

I'cflr IV English, any three
of the subjects Gmmetry Iiitin
History Schniee German or
Fivneh .

haw tint far giiven us. AlI'Mntejjo. X. Sepe. 7t.h wlu has been in jail ever since
we ask is for a continuance ofTantego High School optftied Judge Carter sentenced him first ;ment there of more importance than any which has

occurred up to this time. your loyal support. He patient
Itctvflve vear but later shortened

with the teacliers if you expect
Hie tvacher to be patient witJi

Y5terday again repovts claim'
vour child. Do not be to

the snitenc" to one year in the
State prison .

Other cases diqosed of Up'
to this tinu; are the following:
.lob ii I!. Williams, W . A . Forbctf .'

eager tH criticise or loo quickDIPLOMACY IS

EIITIBE SUCCESS
to take ottence ir 'Molinnie or

this momiing with the regular

number of teachei-s- . The
i much larger than at

the beginninj; of last sefion .

Mr. Fred Parkn- - of South
Carolina is the jirincipal for
the coming year, and under his

niianagemeiiit with the
of the parentis ,be hoix

to make the yeiir the b?st in the

'Mary'' gfKt' home and tells you

lliat Ihe teachefr recpiested him
V . W. I'ationson, and John Ihin :

(can i('h securvjl a divtn-e- . Wil'to spel l a harder word than she
gave ' 'lUobie' ' or ' Kuby' ' K

liam Hallrnv whose 'ase was r

'infernal tjo n the last iasue of
thiis piijie, Wiiji released undert

hnenilKir that these clnlumi are

AT FIRST METHODIST

Krv. M. T. Plyler. Pridj
ing EVier of Elizabeth City
District will preach at the
Frit (MetliCKiist 'Church next
Sunday morning.

Rampaging Russians Sur-
render To Dare County

Strategy
not always capable judges

stisipended' ju'lgenieuit . 8pen
luiMtorv of the school. ti'er Woodhouw was finexb $15.

and ostx for carrying concealed j

weapon. Sylvester Hill watf
callieid and failed to answer-o-

account of sicknet. He i&

id' further successes for the of

fensive movements of tbe Fivnch

and English right and reported,

that tin all Xrerinany had Ix-e-

driven Uick twvnty five miho

in tbJe last two days. In the

tsame dispatches, howevo- - the
iFreiwh and English authori
ties gave warjiing that a dt i

ive victory bad not yet been

won and that the1 (Jermanx had
liepn lieavily . )

it "wiari admitted' that tjiei for
(tilled ponition of Mauberge on

tie Sainbre iriver had fallen in-)t- o

ithe hands; of the OtTmans
IwijUi about 40,0(t0 prisoners;
Ifottr gemiralw and 400 guns'.

flhiB town has stood in the
path of the German advance ever
feince their army crossed the

' Franco Italgian Frontier. It
cfinectly south of Bnirisel and
to the south east of Mofis.

GOVERNOR APPROVES CAE I pnder lond to appear at the.
'iSpring terni of Tourt in March,.

Ed Mercer charged with creating 'MASS IETIIIG Of FARMERS
la nuisance by profane language L4

and unseemly behavior while

Idrunk. was fined $10 and costfl

Nlreenville Banks', charged with

the faMmeKs and ecpiity of the
teach r. Even if they were,

please nMiieinlMjr that no teach"r
was ever ierfect ave one; and
his enemies crucified Him on

the cToeVi.

Parent, semi your girls ami
boys, or better still come with
them to School at the ringing of

the lell on the oening lay,
Monday September. 14tji. Put
your children' in school the fii--- t

day, wnid thenj everjday when

it i j)OSfdble to do o. and fee
that they prepare their le4ns
at nigpit if you expert them to
accomplish much in school. ,po

not leave these duties for tha
child to perform at his owm dis-

cretion, for many an old white
haired gfnteman will tel 1

you how he used to loaf an school
Tli children of ttxlay are not
unlike the children of a geneara-tict- n

ago who are now the Atbite

head(l men.

Remind your children of the
fact that examinations for the
removal of conditions1 will be
givejn on thie ojxMiing day of
school. Further announce-
ment R be made at ChajK!

on 'Monday morning.

Patrons and friends are in

retaining was called and failed'
to aiwwiir. lie is also under
bond to appear at the next-ter-

of Qourt. .

fn the civil docket the only

cajse disposed of to that of the',
Currituck Produce Company

Wj. H. Joyner. In thirty

fas' the plaintiff took a nnnv
suit, defendant recovering costs

liiike, X. , Sept Sth

Quite a little fracas slinvd
Eiifti lake up the other day.
Thii nine Kmsiaas working
for the Hare Lumber Company
refused tx work th,e roudfl when
summoned. Not understand-
ing real'cr the true Higniflcance
of what theey werfe expected
to Ido. thej would probably have
(Used violeflice but for the level

hf'aded stnitegy of ono A. II.
Davenport, dieputy wheritf and
IHinwratlLc aspirant to the office
of high Shefliff. Davenport
managed to get around to their
camps and swipft thefir weapons
whib. B. G. Crisp explained
the matter in full to one of their
number who was able to speak
broke Englikh. It k said
but for Davenport's privar the
irate RuMslians would now lie
giving vent to t the passion a
rising from too much-- Bast Lake
much East Lake "Fire-Water.- "

"Fire Watfer"

to anend the ien8iIon law for

Widows of Confederate Veterans
jio that the time limit of mar

VETEBASS EliCT OFFICERS

Currituck, N. C. Sept.

To the Farmers of North Carolina:

My absence in Wilmington has prevented me
from earlier joining Dr.H.Q. Alexander in an of
ficial call for a general mass-meetin- g of North
Carolina cotton and tobacco growers to be held
in Raleigh Friday, September 11th, at 11 o'clock
I earnestly urge a large attendence of all inter-
ested farmers botfi Farmers' Union menbers
and others.The times demand united action and
that all producers of cotton and tobacco parti-
cipate equally in the meeting. .

Believing also that it is neccessary to effect
thorough local organization of our cotton grow-
ers, I further recommend that county meetings
be held at every courthouse on Tuesday, Sept-
ember 15th, to mature plans fdr a wise holding
movement, properwarehouseing, and adequate
financial support.

LOCKE CRAIG.

ensi who mould tie character .'
of tlie children. '

V
Tlianking you for your past,

stipiMMt and hoping to bo favor '

ed wflth a continuance of the
some, I ronvaijQ,, -

Cordiallj Yours,
E. W. JOYNER.

JtAt a, meeting of the Oowfedqrate

jVeteraiw of the Henry M. Shaw
Camp Saturday afternoon J .

B. L?p was d Coniman-- '
der, llathia Dudley, fir--t

Heu-ftenan- t,

Sylvester Hill of Sligo,
second lieutenan-t- . J. F. Gray

' of Moyoek. thiird HentJenant.
'Jamas Caffee adjutant.

Resolutions in regard to the
six4 deaths of the Camp which
oacored during the past , year Julian W . BeHg - Eyelslgat

Specialist may be found at eulte
315 in toe nesw-- nintoni;BttIU
t ' ji ,,. ......

.(were drawn up; tabjo a perUttoniriagos be extended 'tos 1880 in
ted to vijadt the school and . be--

x requesting the tate legfclatttre fctead of 1868. - -
if come acquainted with tre teach...... fr J -i

.lit.

1


